Parents allocate food resources to their offspring in proportion to the intensity of begging behaviour. Begging encompasses several activities including vocalizations that should honestly signal need and jostling for the position in the nest where parents predictably deliver food items. Although siblings are known to adjust begging level to each other, the underlying mechanism remains unknown. We examined this issue in experimental two-chick broods of the barn owl, Tyto alba, a species in which siblings communicate vocally with each other in the prolonged absence of parents. The function of sibesib vocal communication, so-called sibling negotiation, is to resolve conflicts over which individual will have priority of access to the next delivered indivisible food item. We found that when a nestling produced longer negotiation calls and stood closer to the nestbox entrance in the absence of parents, its sibling vocally negotiated at a lower rate. Additionally, when an individual produced more negotiation calls in the absence of parents, its sibling begged less intensely at the parent's return, with begging being the key factor that determined which nestling obtained a food item. We conclude that position in the nest and the duration of negotiation calls produced in the absence of parents influence the rate of producing negotiation calls, which in turn influences the rate at which siblings beg for food from their parents. Adjusting begging behaviour could therefore depend on complex sibesib interactions taking place in the prolonged absence of parents. Ó
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When parents are delivering food to dependent young, they have to decide which to feed first, a source of conflict between parents and offspring (Trivers 1974; Godfray 1995) . Although parents may have a preference for some young (Smiseth et al. 2003) , sibling competition may limit the extent to which parents can reach and feed specific offspring (Tanner et al. 2008) . The honest-signalling model predicts that parents should give priority to hungry individuals that produce the most conspicuous begging signals. Indeed, from the offspring's point of view, the benefit of obtaining additional resources should compensate for the cost of signalling only if it is hungry (Godfray 1991 (Godfray , 1995 . Although the prediction that parents provision young in relation to the intensity of offspring calling rate, and thus need, has been verified (Leonard & Horn 2001; Smiseth et al. 2003) , it is usually unclear whether parents or offspring control within-brood food allocation (Porkert & Spinka 2006; Tanner et al. 2008) . Siblings compete and, if they are not equal in strength, the stronger nestlings have an advantage in monopolizing parental attention. For instance, in bluethroats, Lusciniaa svecica svecica, although seniors and juniors adopt similar begging behaviour when food is limited, parents preferentially feed seniors (Smiseth et al. 2003) . Moreover, in many situations parents deliver food from a given position at the nest rim or at the cavity entrance, inducing siblings to compete intensely for the most profitable nest location (Budden & Wright 2005) . Commonly, the strongest or most hungry young occupy the best place, which confers an advantage in monopolizing parental food resources (Dickens et al. 2008) . Under the scramble competition model, competitive asymmetries between siblings predict which individual is fed by parents not only because the strongest young are better able to supplant siblings in physical competition, but also because the cost of begging may be lower for large than small individuals (Martinez-Padilla et al. 2004 ). Accordingly, a recent study in the great tit, Parus major, showed that within-brood food allocation is under nestling control rather than the result of active parental choice (Tanner et al. 2008; see also Kilner 1995) . Thus, the observation that parents give priority to offspring that beg conspicuously is consistent with both the honestsignalling and scramble competition models (Royle et al. 2002) . As both models can explain how food is shared among the progeny, an important aspect to tackle is the extent to which parents and offspring are in control. However, this may not be an easy task because investment in competitive behaviour and begging signals can be positively correlated (Leonard et al. 2003) .
